May 28, 2024 Primary Run-Off Election Vote Center Locations

Main Early Voting Site: Hays County Elections Office

Jennifer Doinoff, Elections Administrator: (512) 393-7310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Voting</td>
<td>Early Voting</td>
<td>Early Voting</td>
<td>Early Voting</td>
<td>Early Voting</td>
<td>Early Voting</td>
<td>Early Voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May 26-27
Memorial Day Holiday

Early Voting Election Day

San Marcos

☑️  ☐ Broadway Polling Location 401 Broadway #A
☑️  ☐ Dunbar Center 801 West Martin Luther King Drive
☑️  ☐ First Baptist Church San Marcos (unavailable due to recent storm damage) 325 West McCarty Lane
☑️  ☐ Hays County Elections Office Main Early Voting Site 120 Stagecoach Trail
☑️  ☐ La Cima Amenity Center 301 A Central Park Loop
☑️  ☐ LBJ Student Center, Texas State University 301 Student Center Drive
☑️  ☐ San Marcos Housing Authority / C.M. Allen Homes 820 Sturgeon Drive
☑️  ☐ South Hays Fire Department Station #12 8301 Ranch Road 12

Kyle

☑️  ☐ HCISD Administration, Old Print Shop 21003 Interstate 35 Frontage Road
☑️  ☐ Kyle City Hall 100 West Center Street
☑️  ☐ Kyle Public Library 550 Scott Street
☑️  ☐ Precinct 2 Office, Hays County 5458 FM 2770
☑️  ☐ Yarrington – Hays County Transportation Department 2171 Yarrington Road

Buda

☑️  ☐ Buda City Hall 405 East Loop Street, Building 100
☑️  ☐ Buda Oaks Assisted Living 1120 Cabelas Drive
☑️  ☐ Child Nutrition, HCISD Support Services 5750 Dacy Lane
☑️  ☐ Hays Hills Baptist Church 1401 North FM 1626

Dripping Springs

☑️  ☐ Driftwood Community Center 15112 FM 150, Driftwood
☑️  ☐ Dripping Springs Ranch Park 1042 Event Center Drive
☑️  ☐ Precinct 4 Office, Hays County 195 Roger Hanks Parkway

Wimberley

☑️  ☐ Wimberley Community Center – Blanco Room 14068 Ranch Road 12
## Ubicaciones de los centros de votación para las elecciones primarias desempates del 28 de mayo de 2024

**Sitio principal de votación anticipada: Hays County Elections Office**

**Jennifer Doinoff, Elections Administradora: (512) 393-7310**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>domingo</th>
<th>lunes</th>
<th>martes</th>
<th>miércoles</th>
<th>jueves</th>
<th>viernes</th>
<th>sábado</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votación anticipada 7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>Votación anticipada 7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>Votación 7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>Votación anticipada 7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td>Vot. anticipada 7 am – 7 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### San Marcos

- **San Marcos**
  - **Votación anticipada**: 
    - Broadway Polling Location (401 Broadway #A)
    - Dunbar Center (801 West Martin Luther King Drive)
    - First Baptist Church San Marcos (no disponible debido a los recientes daños de la tormenta) (325 West McCarty Lane)
    - Hays County Elections Office (Sitio principal de votación anticipada) (120 Stagecoach Trail)
    - La Cima Amenity Center (301 A Central Park Loop)
    - LBJ Student Center, Texas State University (301 Student Center Drive)
    - San Marcos Housing Authority / C.M. Allen Homes (820 Sturgeon Drive)
    - South Hays Fire Department Station #12 (8301 Ranch Road 12)
  - **Día de elección**: 
    - Broadway Polling Location
    - Dunbar Center
    - First Baptist Church San Marcos
    - Hays County Elections Office
    - La Cima Amenity Center
    - LBJ Student Center, Texas State University
    - San Marcos Housing Authority / C.M. Allen Homes
    - South Hays Fire Department Station #12

### Kyle

- **Kyle**
  - **Votación anticipada**: 
    - HCISD Administration, Old Print Shop (21003 Interstate 35 Frontage Road)
    - Kyle City Hall (100 West Center Street)
    - Kyle Public Library (550 Scott Street)
    - Precinct 2 Office, Hays County (5458 FM 2770)
    - Yarrington – Hays County Transportation Department (2171 Yarrington Road)
  - **Día de elección**: 
    - HCISD Administration, Old Print Shop
    - Kyle City Hall
    - Kyle Public Library
    - Precinct 2 Office, Hays County
    - Yarrington – Hays County Transportation Department

### Buda

- **Buda**
  - **Votación anticipada**: 
    - Buda City Hall (405 East Loop Street, edificio 100)
    - Buda Oaks Assisted Living (1120 Cabelas Drive)
    - Child Nutrition, HCISD Support Services (5750 Dacy Lane)
    - Hays Hills Baptist Church (1401 North FM 1626)
  - **Día de elección**: 
    - Buda City Hall
    - Buda Oaks Assisted Living
    - Child Nutrition, HCISD Support Services
    - Hays Hills Baptist Church

### Dripping Springs

- **Dripping Springs**
  - **Votación anticipada**: 
    - Driftwood Community Center (15112 FM 150, Driftwood)
    - Dripping Springs Ranch Park (1042 Event Center Drive)
    - Precinct 4 Office, Hays County (195 Roger Hanks Parkway)
  - **Día de elección**: 
    - Driftwood Community Center
    - Dripping Springs Ranch Park
    - Precinct 4 Office, Hays County

### Wimberley

- **Wimberley**
  - **Votación anticipada**: 
    - Wimberley Community Center – Blanco Room (14068 Ranch Road 12)
  - **Día de elección**: 
    - Wimberley Community Center – Blanco Room